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State League May Secure York in Red Cloud's Place; Basket Ball Holds Boards
I
V

YORK FOR THE STATE LEAGUE

President Sieveri of Grand Iiland
Confers with the Fans.

SENTIMENT FAVORS ENTERPRISE

(nlllrf., I'raimn te ltale Fnai
TboaawnaT tollr Other a tar 4

lo hM Trraa oa Raj In Real
' Tla4 ! lae.

TORI. Neb., Feb. 5 (Special. -- rreid nt
flever of the Nebraska Stat league hli
been here In consultation with evral bare the
ball fan and think a there ta a poestbllity
that Tork my hve league bae ball.

York, ha tor ear had a city league
and our af the-- city league a York team
haa represented Tork In
game. A large ,per cent of citizen of sign
York ara baa ball enthusiast and If
uttahle-- (round In a nearby location could the

be aecnrad there la no question but the
money can be'ra'sed and more than neces-
sary. the

Two location ire Being considered, bo'.h
within three . Mucks . of the court hoim
eiiuare. maktyifc the ground accessible and

n near that, with food organized ball and on
a team that will win a fair per rent of
game York will he one of the beat patron-lie- d

baae ball towna In' the state.
At a- - public meeting held In the Commer-

cial club room Mr. Slevers addressed the
meeting, telflhg about what the coat of
keeping a ball team In the field and what
the franchise of the Tied Cloud
would coat. After a spirited discussion. In
which all aeemed most favorable, George
Corcoran was elected chairman and Peter the
Pnltzen secretary.

A committee ,ha been appointed to ar
range for grounds and a committee was
selected to arrange to see on what terms the a
franchise . can be bought And two com-
mittees, wire appointed to raise tha funds,
which are assured tf terms can be made
satisfactory tor ha purchase of the Rd
Cloud team and grounds close In.

The committee In charge of securing the
money propose to raise $4,090. and as much
more aa they think necessary. N. M.
Cht'.ds of the City National bank haa been
elected1 treasurer, -

Sidney High Five
Trims Colorado Boys

Sterling- - Champiom Are Defeated by
the Score of 38 to 16 Good

. Work Done.

PIDNKY.. Neb., Fab. . (Special Tele-
gram. Sidney High school baaket
ball team defeated the Sterling champions
of CWoraflo last night, to 18. In a well-play-

'game, The Sterlings defeated the
champion, laf&yette tteam two .waeka ago.
which made Sterling; the champion squad
of eastern Colorado. The game last night
was full of scientific plays, Pldney espe-
cially' haying' the greater number. The
flteiitna; squad outweighed the Sidney
bunch nearly fourteen pounds to the man,
but .was. unable to hold the heme team
down. Ijhieup:

SIDNTtY. . TBRLINO. -

hoemmbT' .i.t.I.-F- I..F. ..B. snrdor
tlrwnlae ,....R.r ji r C. Hnyder
1iu4aon .., c... Flamlnsa
Oberalaar ,.L O. L.Q Bapka
Urabill ... R O. R.O . . Handaraon

Heferee: Holand. mplre: Renger.
The. ftney . team opens the league sea-

son at Scott's Uluff next Friday.

WITH BASKET BALL PLAYERS

Work". Arottp)tahd had Satancs I.ot
. . aad Won hr tha Rlaf fa

Dcvoteee.
I'At the Council . , Bluff a . Young Men's

Christian aaaoclatlon two games of baaket
ball were played last nlsht by tha Ames
vs. Crescents, and the 'Wandering Wllllea
vs. All Sjars In , "the , Saturday Evening
Baaket Ball league.

In tha first game the Crescents, playing
In good form, defeated the Ames quintet
through team. work.

Grow of, Ames and Crowl, Giles and
Baker of (ire vscenta were the stara.

The first. Itulf ended 12 to 6, In favor of
the Crescents. In the second half both
teams tied, . but tha Crescent, having the
lea., won out, 20 to' 11.- -. The lineup:

AKS. i CRMCINTI.
Otatar 4,,.. R T, n F..; Bakar
fcmlth Ir. L.r Crowl (O.l
Grow (C C.C....' Ollaa
Haitian LOlHO Hoe
atabar .... ....... H Q. L.O Harrla

Meld goal: Grow . to'). Baker (1). Crowl
5l, UUea, (3). Free throws: Oyster (1).

tlrow ill, Crowl (1), Harrla (1). Heferee:
Plereon. I'mplre: ' Cole. Timekeeper:
Mllots. Scorer: tiroes. Time of halvea:
lu minute. . ,. ... .

In the second game, the Wandering
s

W'lllle ysViAli etara, the All Stara were
handicapped Uh the loss of one man,
playing, four mrp. JNIontson, Deffenbaugh,
Lennox and Krank were the star of this
gtaune. Tle .Wandering Willies outclassed
tha All Star in, the first half, which ended
26 to 3.,, In their favor. In the aecond half
they were strengthened by the addition
of Crowl', which made them five play era.
and they outclassed their rivals In this
half, but lost, as the lead waa too much
for them.'jThe'game ended with the fol-

lowing score:.. 'Wandering Willies, t, All
Stars, 14. "the lineup:

statuis ...:...v.t-..- . r.i g r Mueller
Morrlaon .,i ,.AF..r Lennax ll'.l i

rialfhar cc Cruwi-Lenno- x

palsra.Hi-Hal- l' ..RUfRO Officer
Mfnbiuili L O l UU r rn !

l'lel.1 goals: Morrison (7). X trhr ill '
Tieffanbaugh Mueller tl), Crowl- - i&i.
Lennox il, Frankl. Free throw: Mor-- i
rlson (II. let(enbaugh (I), Crowi (I), Uen-- I
uox (11. Kefetee 1'lerson. I'mplre: Cole.
Timekeeper: Milotg. Scorer: Uroas. Time
of halve: IS minutes.

Kesults ' of the Council Bluffs Young
' Men's Christian association basket ball

fam? " '

Younger-- Ko'. League White Box, 4;
Rustlers. 13. Ilawkeves. 2; Pirates. 4. Na-
tionals, 6; Red Sox, 8. Gray Wolf, 16;
All Stars. 0.

Hoya' Sunday Club Woodchuck : Go--
Dbera. 13. lAadgers. .17: Coyotes. 1.

Older Pons League The Highlander
won tne championship.

THB STANDING.
. j .... , Won. Irfat. Pet.

Highlanders 6 1

Inlurlbla .: 2 WO ,

Athletic . 3 8
badgers 4) .000 i

;

A CHORA. Keb.. Feb. &-- (Special "ew- -
ro; ana Aurora iugn scnoiii oassei oau

Ifanil niwi in inr nil u a. iiuui a, ? iiiiibbi uiii
brrt Friday night for the final game,
w hli-- h

' resulted In' a victory for the local
high achool. 6 to 9. The Seward boy
were sontewhat n t of their claas with the
Auiura wairivr and idayed a defensive!
game from eiart lo finish. Aurora has ,

)wt but one gtiine this season and I in a i

talr ay bf winning the state champion-- '
lp

. , , .
'

I

T oruaur Varai tgalta HlaaT.
KATTl-K- .Wash.. Feb. 5. Tommy Burna'

the. brarywelgnl pugilist, will not fight;
BUI Lang In Ixmdon or Australia. April 1..
and l uui of the prize ring for good. This
was decisively nettled when bums' Injured
knee wa examined by tha physician todav. I

" "' "ittand training
(

Rmitntca of Fiuiraa Proprit
, Tb Uee Advertising Column

Nebraska Defeats
South Dakota in

Basket Ball Game
Clote Match, but the Cornhuskers

Pull Under the Wire with a
Score of 30 to 25.

Feb. Telegram.) --

By a a'ire of 30 to 2b the I'nlversitv of
Nebraska defeated the t'nlverslty of South
Dakota here last night In one of the best
played games of basket ball ever seen on

local floor. The contest was a Scrap
from start to finis i. with the Cornhuekcr
having slightly the better of the argument
through their team work, which the visitors
were unable to break up.

At times the Nebraska quintet showed
of slownef. when the Coyote would

attempt to place themselves on record with
big end of the score. However.

would come bark with a flash of
team work, which would rapidly overcome

advantage which the visitor had B

gained and again take the lead.
The game waa exciting throughout, the

acore being ( lose enough to keep the crowd
the aniioua seat all the time, and the

enthusiasm was an great that It waa neces-
sary for the referee to call a foul on the
home team because of the noise of the
crowd, which prevented the contestants
from hearing the whistle. I It

For the visitor Paulson waa easily the i

mr, luintfiiiH uunvis iruiu annum any
angle.' The scrap between Hlltner and
Royhl, the rival centers, attracted the
attention of the crowd time and again, a

two men were almost evenly matched,
and their efforta to gain possession of the
ball gave fighting plrl enough to tha

'other members of the team to make It
rough a game as haa been seen on the

home floor this season.
Captain Hutchinson starred for the Corn-htisker- s,

scoring three point with a field
goal and a free throw before the Coyotes

1.got started. The visitors, nowever. soort
made up these point and before the Coin- -

buskers could score again South Dakota
had a total of six points.' After that It
waa neck and neck and at the end of the!
first half the score stood 17 to 15 for

EASY GAMEWOMAHA HIGH

Lincoln High School Defeated at
Basket Ball.

SCORE IS THIRTY TO NINETEEN

peetatora Treat Referee Miller No

Badly that He Threaten to Call
Game aad Award It to

Vlaltora.

WNCOT.N. Feb. Telegram. -The

Omaha High school, basket ball team
defeated a similar aggregation from the
Lincoln High achool at the local Young
Men's Christian association last night by a
score of 30 to 19. The game was fast and
exciting throughout, but Omaha had the

ability to locate tho basket and break, up j

the team work of the I.lncoinitea to stich

and the visitors were, able to
core. In the closing minutes of the first I

half which totaled 15 to 9 when the time-
keeper's whistle blew.

The second half started off slower, due
to the numeroua short passes of the local
team, but after about five minutes ot play
the speed waa Increased and, Omaha again
took the lead in the acorlng and after
hat. were never stopped. , .

The treatment of Miller, t,he referee, by
the apectators supporting the local five,
waa the moat dlacourteoua of any sin l on
official at a local game this winter. . hree
times when he called fouls on a Lincoln
player he was hlaaed until he was fairly
compelled to announce that the game would
be awarded the visitors unless quiet was
maintained. This statement followed the
penalising of a Lincoln min ami' the
hisses and hoots of the crowd, and wltii
the reault that the Omaha' player was
given a aecond try at the baaket. The
atand taken by the referee was cheered
by tha Omaha delegation and a part of the
Lincoln supporters.

The gam was clean throughout, and the
team work displayed by the Omaha quintet
as well aa the excellent ability of the
visitors to shoot field goals kept Lincoln
from having a chance to win except in
the early part of the second half. Crocker,
the left guard for the visitor, was the star
of the game, covering ground with the
ability of a veteran, and registering two
long distance goal for his team, which
brought the crowd to Its feet. The game
ended with the acore standing 90 to 19
in favor of Omaha. The lineup:

OMAHA. I LINCOLN.
Burhanroa4 R F. R.F Mathanay
baumann L- T. L. K. . . .., Ager
larataa ' , folllna
Jacobs ROIRO Hugg
Ciuckar L.UIL.O Mann-Haga- r

RIVALS WIN FROM THE CROWNS

Good Hargl See a red la ta OB

Francisco's Alleys.j
In the Cudahy league the Rivals won

from the Crowns by a good margin. Hur-wic- h
'

had high total with &9 and also high t

angle with 217.

In the Cudahy league the Meadow
Orovea won from tbe Switchmen. Ken j

nedy had high total with itH and Butts '

bad high single with 173. Hcores: ;

Cl'DAHY SWITCHMEN'. t
;

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
ICornwell .... .... 12! 13.. l:o S;.J j

Webster .... 104 1X3 14.' 37
Knttfht .... m 104 lb" 4'VJ

ltaa .... 157 UK 147
Birmingham .... 166 t 104 3iS i

Totala 6;2 1 947
i

CL'DAHY MEADOW UROVLS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

F. Clark i;w 124
IKennedy 1,0' IJI 14.'. 44N

E. Clark 12i US 1'tt 3 '
slrLVnugh 12 W( ill -- 7i
butta 173 126 146 44

Totals 706 6l 61 l.'jbH

Cl'DAHY BIVAIJI.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Claw son lf.7

Kllffman 131 14 147 412
'Perry ... 175 114 HK t.'li

nmi.till 144 1M i 1nor ten ltsi ' 21? iVi

Toman .. 13 17- - 34
Totals 724 s.' 2.341

Cl'DAHY CROWNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tolal.

Faker ... .. 14a It! 144

I'ederaon .. 12U 1M 4K.
KuUlger .. IKI 41.1

llaat. r .. .. UM l. mi 4"
Uuiining , lit l 14. t.

Totals .. 7S ;

Inalour Meet at (alcagu.
CHICAGO. Feb. 4 The annual Indoor
liamikl.ilksliln iTIavaat t ha r.nll A i

flf lhr 1Vlra Amateur Atlilet'ic union
win ie rata per giarcn ii. tii tole of tin
delegates choosing this city was announced
lotlav and cauxed surprta. it having been
conceded the meet wouli be held In Mil

aukea.

Li i," 1

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Marks Made by Players on Local
Alleys During Week.

SOME FAST WORK BY PLAYERS

irrri of Men Reveal flaaar Work
on Ibe I'art of Memhera of the

Xevcral Bowling; Organi-

sations.

Following are the bowling averages In

Omnha for the week past:
Metropolitan l.caane.

P. v. I.. Pet.
Independents 51 .t 12 .7
1'ehelln Mixers 54 M 22 .5rcj
Manev Sunklsts 57 fc1 W .5n4
l'otofflc 51 2 A .549

'Derby Woolen M 2S 2. .518
Harvey s Colts 51 16 2ft .610
Anilv's Colts M 21 M .W8
Dletz 45 17 W
F'at Comets 61 Is. 3

Idlewllds 54 1 35 .32
Individual averages:
Namea At Nimn.

Schneider ItO ftlnvna . lo
llollv 1: Hllna . loT
Olllham Hi; ,. U"
hrsn I7ll Griffith . I.Sa

Dunbar i:n Harrier . Ii4
Pohler ia oynne : in

hreninan . .. Lenurn . ii8anlatchy ... Mi anaon . . . . .. 1M
Morion 1l. barton . tbi

.. . 6, Pnnon .. IM
Haaiunan 14! FMlchmajar .

Orlmsn IMl Linton . 14

Mrmn IM Jaaon .. 14

silk ifijfi Hup ,. )4(
Schneider lwl Moherg .. 14!.

wr'1 irAj Tnmpklna ... .. 1S8
.. 1ST

NHon 1 S9 Schroeder ... .. 134

Htr 16 Uenrmrt ..... . 11
Rooster leiae,

p. W. 1,. Pet. Pin.
Omaha Bedding Co.. 48 27 11 .770 S8.91S
Yousen'a Colts 45 81 14 .tws
Huffncr Tailors...... 48 30 IS .! 40.114
Kitngerft 4K 2fi .475 28.470
MaK'i'Pas 4H 2 .4S8
'copies Store 6t a 2l .450 39.7ti

fcilorx Malts 54 S2 .47 41.5N5
Hod and Oun Club., bl i9 32 .872 37.48

individual averages
N'amea. Av, Namet. A".

Yuutvn Mil gasa 11
0. Jrhnaon ;X Ilatrkln Il

yona H7i K Johnaon 10
Rica 175! Mstlhea !

'hrlatenaen 174j h'alronar loft
Stunt 1741 Waeka K
Petktns ... 17Z Moora 1&H

Toman .... 17.', Powell 1t.t
Howell .... 17i uUKuar 1.VT

Pnrele ... rtaudn 1."

Hrtisseman 17! Sutter If
Rnnats .... 1:i Mrl.n In.
Mnlum l7i Knward lf

bansalrom Hatrh 1M
Kldaon Diummy 1S1
S.hmldt ... H,',; Raatman I't
Roa ll F. Hall 14C

Plrkalt .... llvdAbbntt 147
Howlejr .... 1S K. Hnll 14

Arnateln ... Whlttemora 144
Durkee ltti R. Blerman 143
Aldrlrh .... 12. gton r
Wlilay lt2 a. Blerman 13S

Commercial l.eaarne.
P. W. U Pet.

Omaha Blcjcle Indian 57 45 12 .789
Pete lAH-h- 64 41 13 . 759
Lux us 67 36 II .6.12

O'Hrlen's Monte Christo.. 60 29 21 .48S
Hrodenaard Crowns 54 29 .43
Frank s Colls 67 25 32 .4:S
A. Flick ,fe Son 57 15 42 .263
Schi-oeder'- St. James 64 8 45 .167

Individual averages
Namea. At Name. At.

Trtlrn t im; Moran 42 I7t
(Jllbreath 61 Iw.j Sutton .' 1W
Ililnkwater 24 10 Traynor 4 1M
Martin 51 l Fasrrberg J 1

Ohnesori 7 1MI Hough 15 1M
Zsrp 57 10 Karr 64 17
Weekea 5" ISO! Leyendarkar 17
MacManln 41 17i Noah 17
Angolaberg 16 17K Youngar 24 114
t'nehran 43 17S Mltrhel! J7 1M

B'rser M 17 grhnsWIer M IHt

Bailor 48 171 giannell 61 1

Nalaon 7 177 Grander 16 1t
Latay 67 177 Srhtils Tt 1X
Codanarhwager .. 24 177 Wesmuller 2 11
Klaurk 61 ITS Spat nun 1 1W

Bowera 42 1781 Hanaen tS ISO
Thomas It 17JI I nffy , 46 IW
Jnaeu 24 1761 l;unbar 4t )r7
Hlnrkha st 174 Hotford U 1M
naehr 66 174 E. Moyna 61 1M
Voaa 64 ITS Rice 11 1"4
Prlmeau ' St 17t Tift U 16
Solomon la in wtlaon 61 161
Kayt 16 171 I. Moyna 0 I'd
Beaellit 61 170 Uouhelmar tl 160

Postofflce l.caane.
P. AV. Pet.

Superbae M 26 11 .695
Fast Male 80 19 11 .633
irawks 30 19 11 .633
Bionks 27 10 17 .870
Moles S3 10 23 .3i13

Cawarets 24 7 17 .260
individual averages:
Names. At. Names. At.

Con ror nij Glaa .... lit
Gallup . 16l Mataen ... .... 147
Brown . Chrlatanaoa .... 14
Mort on K.7. Dybarg .... .... 142
Harrier 167! O'Connor .... 142
Nelaon Iti Mole .... 140

t'rozler 151 V. right .... .... 1M
Bowman is. Wlnthar ... .... lfa
Harlay Jjll Bead .... 110
.ugsnt 15.1 Ha.yy .... .... 1H

Joona 152 Kmpart .. .... 13

Kay ... 162i

Crescent Lragar,
P. w. L. Pet.

Boosters 24 1& .625
Seniors 21 13 .Al
Tellers 24 14 .583
Dentals 24 12 .610
Juniors 21 7 .333
Hangers IS 6 .287

Inuivldual averages:
Name. . Namaa. AT.

Ward 171; ShokMtl .. .. 151

Landatrom lkfi Cutler .... .. 164

farkar 163 Irwin ..
Lin n li Maanr ..161
holly loi fcugard .. 151

Kclaon 1j( Ba,iach .. 160

Jeflai'r Lit! Jackaon .. 144
Murphy 155 Ming .. 141

Wliuaina l'l Lawla .. 136
Fogartr 15 J K. Bwanaun . .. 14

Metropolitan League.
P. W. U P C. Pin.

Kquitable Life 64 40 14 .740 27,b37
Hartley Colta 1 S.r 1 .fitta 25,32m

Carpenter f'aper Co M 86 IV .6o 25.0 H

ontmoda M 33 21 .fci 2ti.2l
I . S. Creamery Co.. 64 2 21 .41 2.wl

M 24 29 .4til 2o,bt
A. O. L'. W. So. 17. 61 U 32 .40d to. 101

rvamo 61 19 Jl .3.2 22.9i'H
W M. 1 64 19 3b .361 24,ti9
Metropolitan (4 14 40 .2o 22.92l

Namaa. At. Namaa. At.
Wan. haw laS. Rulharlord lbO
Itangaion li7 Uowera 1

l.i, BUhlndler 151

Morten 1 4 tiaakar 15a
(1. Ji.hoaon .... 113. llean I.
Vullaa 171 Menlg 15

Mci'artby 171 V an Uahl loo
MlaoU J o Lt'ltdalroin 15i
cnsptnin Inlii It. .rcntnaiatar 15
J. l btcjckwall l,rwn
L fioilth lti Martla 14
Griffin lw( Gaunt Hi
Lamb ln5. Malrhar lia
Anlluan 11.1. Urady !.
II. null iMIi K. Ktrkwell 14'
Klt.hla 1J Huuimin 144

N'v H.i H. Johniun 14)
r. ciiiku

, l3i U. 7.H'hnttiatar HI
Sllnliaon 141l ko ;in4 Ml
yinley .. la l Furayihe 1

Merr -- Uwaioaud.
The merry-go-roun- d ended February Z

and the winners are follow:
Nrale 221 12 22J t!W

llaitley 2VS l'4 2i. .J lSy
i.nnian 214 ilt 2t ;t
i onrad li7 1V7 214 6,'H 12U
Hammond JOt 2J4 IW Kii
Francisco 1Z ll .Suolfs UtO

. r rus ner 14 22 014

Anuer.on 1 iA 2il Hl 12tJ
'1 he merry-go-roun- d continues to be poi-- '

ular and another haa been started, begin
ning reoruary i anu enuing reoruary i..

toe members of the imoux City, la,
WtHlctn Hrew were visitor at the alley
Friuav. rebruary &. on their return from
the American Howling Congreaa at ,st.
l.ouls. The member were Mear. Swee-nt- .

lloer. Aahby. llebbe and Trainor.

Hark Matched vflth tlrdraaaaa.
IiKTKOlT. Mich.. Keb. Hack-enschmi-

and Henry Ordemunn of Min-
neapolis were today matched to wrestle In
lietrolt on February 1. The match will be
to a finish.

I lai kciischmidt and urdemann recently
liiet at Minneapolis, the former winning
on strait; hi tun, the fit at lall requiring
: hour and 41 minutes.

Time of Fall.
l.K.NINtiTnN, Neh. Feb. 6. - To the

'sporting F.ditor of The Hee: Will ou
plea dee'de a btt by stating the time of
i he fall In tne ioich-.- b aiKo match at
Chicago leM year M 8.

Answer--oic- h threw Zbiazko at lilc.no
June 'I. IVM. (he first fall In H secund and
the etcomi fall in Z. uiluutea ana --o

Taft Compares His
Administration to

Competitive Plan
President Chief Speaker at Yale

Alumni Banquet Michigan
Graduates Give Dinner.

WASHINGTON. Feb. of old Kit
wa echoed In cng. cheer and speech at
the annual dinner here last night of the
Va'e Alumni association of Washington.
President Taft, the best known member of
the local association, being a graduate of
Yale In 157R. was the principal speaker, and
being a loyal mn of Vale, gave hi full
ahare of the praise bestowed during the
banquet upon the . alma mater bv the
alumni.

The other speakers were President Hadlry
of Tale, Secretary of the Treasury Fiankl n
McVcagh. Treasurer of the United States
I.ee Meriting and Charles H. Phcrrlll.
American minister to Argentina.

President Taft at the Yale Alumni as-

sociation hannuel sa'd that to Henry M.
Hovt, solicitor of the State department and
a classmate of his at Yale, more than to
any other man. waa due the success of
the present Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment. Mr. Hoyt, he declared, had laid the
broad foundation on which later a ucces-fu- l

agreement had been reached.
To the late Lloyd W. Bowers, solicitor

general of the Cnlted States and another
Yale man, whom President Taft had in-

tended to elevate to the supreme court
of the I'nlted State, he also paid high
tribute, saying lie had considered him a
great lawyer, standing among the first
three or four In the country.

Yale, the president' alma mater, came
In for Its share of praise. He ald It was
both progressive and conservative, not too
radical and not hidebound.

Speaking of the effort made by the
present administration to bring about
economy In the operation of various de-

partments, the president Raid It wa lmilar
.to the competitive system of education
which had prevailed at college In his dav
more than at present. He expressed his
strong belief In the competitive system
both in educational and in governmental
affair.

NEW YORK, Fab. S. The alumni of the
I'nlveralty of Michigan gave a "nntlonal
dinner" here last night aa a demonstration
of what they have done and have in pro-

cess of accomplishment In the life of the
country.

At the capitol table" sat four Cnited ,

States senators, twenty-thre- e representa
tives In congree and Justice Day of the
supreme court of the I'nlted States, all
of them graduates of the I'nlveralty of
Michigan, with Chase P. Osborn. formerly
a regent of the university and now gov-

ernor of the state.

Lumbermen Want
Logs on Free List

Manufacturer of Northwest Present
Their Views on Canadian Reci-

procity Treaty.

WASHINGTON, 'feb. 8. Chairman Payne
of the way a and, mean committee of the
house of representatives announced today
that hearings before the committee regard-
ing the Canad'an reciprocity agreement
would close next Thursday at I p. m. The
hearings will be limited.

A hearing for Pacific coaat lumber manu
facturers upon the Canadian reciprocity
agreement waa asked of the house ways
and means committee today by Edward
Hines of Chicago, president of the Na-

tional Association of Lumber Manufac-
turers. Mr. II!nea practically admitted that
he personally would not oppose the ag em-

inent if American lumber Intereats c 'J
be allowed free log from Canada. 1

aald the treaty proposed to make lumber,
but not logs, free.

. Lumbermen want the same privilege that
is given tbe wood I'l manufacturers, said
Mr. Hlnes. Pulp logs are made free by
the treaty.

Nortli of Minnesota, he said, there is
the largest body of white pine left In North
America, but under present conditions It
must be manufactured on the Canadian
side. Representative Champ Clark aaked
Mr. Hines whether lumber had not actually
gone up after the reduction made In the
last tariff bill. Mr. Hlnes answered that
lumber, from the manufacturers' stand-
point, had been going steadily down.

Founds a Hospital
For Wornout Horses

Hungarian Land Owner Makes Pe-

culiar Disposition of His
Property.

VIENNA. J"eb. 5. (Special Cablegram.)
A Hungarian 'land owner, the late Km II

Bliony of Mlskolex, ha left all his for-
tune, amounting to fi6.000, to found an
old age hospital scheme for horses. The
testator named as his executor the Buda-
pest Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals and his will reads:

"I bequeath my whole estate, both mov-

ables and Immovables, to my twelve aged,
broken-dow- n cart-hor'- j, which have
grown old in my service. The Interest in
money reallsd by my estate shall be ap-

portioned for the want of the said twelve
cart-hora- e and the alleviation of the
trouble Incidental to their enlllty."

The document further provide that when
any of the aald horse die the vacancies
shall be filled up by public competition,
the qualification being old age and inabil-

ity to work.

MAN IS KILLED BY A POSSE

Pitched Battle with Major and Aid

Aaalnal Father and Do la
oath Carolina.

OnEENVII.l-E- . S. C. Feb. S.- -In a
Itched battle on the highway near Maul-di-

IX mllca from (ireenvllle. between a
poaee headed bv I.ee Holland, mayor of
Mauldln. and llobert Mi Al.ee and hi son.
Will, of Siartanburg county, the older Mc- -

Abee wa liot dead and Major Holland
probably fatally wounded.

I AtciTuing iu me a.irri.i nic ,.n vrrM
tired a pistol allot inroutcn nouanu more
as they were driving through Mauldln and
flr1-

Mayor Holland organized a posse and
get out to man arreit. Hnbert McAbee,
it 1 said opened tire and Ho land fell wlih
a bullet ihrutiKh the brea.-t-.

The poiwe returned the fire and llobert
McAbee fell. He did en hour later. Hul- -

land, although wound..!, arrtnled the son.
holding him until the h riff arrived

McAbee was loou.lil to jail here.
-

A Uuarante or l.im:na frosjt ity --

Th I'erslstent and S le I'aiiona.'ai of
lb U Advertising Columns.

MACON USES BITTER WORDS

Arkansas Man Attacks Stanley and
a Newspaper Writer.

KENTUCKIAN REPLIES TARTLY

Macon Nearly tomes to rllews valth
Reporter Fipreloas re ed

from Herorda h

Ills Ona Conaeat.

WASHINGTON. Feb. t -- The first read-
ing of the agricultural appropriation bill In
the house of representative yesterday pre

a bitter exchange of words between
Mr. Macon of Arkanaas and Mr. Stanley
of Kentucky and this later was followed
by a denunciation of a Washington news-
paper man by Mr. Macon, which nearly
ended in an exchange of blows between the
two. Nearby congressmen, newspaper men
and the sergeant-at-arm- s prevented actual
hostilities.

In the linguistic exchange .between the
congressmen terms were employed which
called for their being expunged from the
record. The trouble between Mr. Macon
and the reporter came to a head Immedi-
ately after adjournment waa taken for the
day.

Mr. Macon had bitterly assailed the re-
porter, whom he denounced from the floor
because of an article printed this afternoon.
The demand of the reporter after adjourn-
ment that the language directed against
him be expunged from the record caused
the storm to break.

Object to Ralaea.
With the flrt reading of the bill Mr.

Macon began to make points of order
against proposed increase of salary to If

chief clerks and other employe. Several
members objected to this method of "per-
sonal" legislation and appealed to Mr.
Macon In desist. This he declined to do.
Mr. Mucon had charged that nearly every
member of a committee had some "pet"
whom he was anxious to promote. And
to this end he said the members were
willing that other "pets" should go up in
the salary scale.

Mr. Stanley declared an assertion like
that Impeached the whole house. He
challenged Mr. Macon to show that any
member of the agricultural committee had
been guilty of "this Infamous conduct this
petty pilfering from the treasury of the
Cnited States."

Mr. Macon replied that he did not claim
to be the only honest man In the house,
but aaid he tried to do his duty - by his
rnnit It nner wn4 Inttmal thai -

others not g congclentlou,i
Arising an hour later Mr. Stanley said

he would like to Insert In the record some
facts concerning his own "illustrious
record." the latter with a profound bow
toward Mr. Macon. .

For instance, he said, he had Introduced
a resolution calling for an Investigation
of the "steel trust ' which would save the
people $25,000,000 a year on steel rails alone.

"But. of course." concluded Mr. Stanley,
"that peltry aum does not compare .with
the amount which has been saved through
the efforts of the gentleman from Arkansas
In cutting down the salaries of char-
women." ,

Macon Retorts.
Mr. Macon was on his feet in a moment.
"I don't know what ha called forth this

comment from the gentleman from Ken-
tucky," he said, "unless It Is the case of a
hit animal, howling." ,

He then asserted that Mr. Stanley's seat
In the house had been vacant oftener than
it had been occupied. ,

Representative Burleson of Texas and
others Intervened, and brought about peace,
causing their remarks made during the
colloquy to be expunged from the record.

When the afternoon paper .was shown to
Mr. Macon he waved, it aloft and said he
desired to call . the attention of members
to a "thing that I hold In my hands and
that presumes to dlK-'- fy Itself by claiming i

to be a newspaper.".
"It says," continued Mr. Macon, "in big

black type that 'Macon Is denounced by
clerks' friends on the floor ot the house.'
Of course, I want to apologise to tne house
for noticing this Insignificant sheet or any
utterance that may appear In it.

"But I want to know who Is denouncing
me. If he Is on the floor I want to see
him stand up, I want to see the color of
his hair and his eyes.

"In the absence of any member arising. I
propose to do a little denouncing myself.
The little atom that wrote this Item Is a
wilful, deliberate liar, a dirty little pilferer
of words, a contemptible little ass and a
falsifier of facts. I believe this little atom
should not have a Beat In the press gal-
lery."

laea Stroaar Ungnaga.
Mr. Stanley then said he wanted "to bear

cheerful testimony to the Incorruptible in-

tegrity of the gentleman from Arkansaa, to
hia tireless vigilance and to say that he Is
an ornament to this house."

Mr. Macon, amid laughter, said he re-

turned the compliment
Immediately upon adjournment the re-

porter sought Representative Norrls of Ne-

braska to enlist his aid In having the bitter
denunciation awept from the record. On
the floor he found Mi. Macon and made the!
demand of that gentleman.

Mr. Macon replied that he would stand
. . . V. I. ri ma I A V. ... ...
Dy wo!. ' i i cuvm in re
porter made a belligerent rush in the "direc-

tion of the gentleman from Arkansas.
Strong arm thrut the newspaper man

back and he wa detained In their clutches
until such time a the anger of all had
ufflclently waned to admit of Mr. Norrls

persaudlng Mr. Macon to consent to having
his arraignment of the newspaper man ex-

punged from the record.

LOCAL OPTION IS KILLED
BY WYOMING LAWMAKERS

BUI Providing; tor I.akellaa; Prison
Made Good Passes I.oarer

lloase.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Feb. 5. (Special. I

Iocal option In Wyoming was given Jt
I quietus for two year when the lower

house of the tat legislature killed the
local option bill. No further attempt to se-

cure this legislation will be made at this
aession.

H K. 39. providing for the labeling of all
prinon-mad- e goods and prohibiting their
removal until sold to the consumer, has
pat.,d ti)e third leading In the house by
B unantmou vole.

,t )s .a.ened that the Initiative, referrn- -

d um an(1 ret;aji bin, which lecently paaaefl '

tl)a hoU!,e almost unaniniouglv , will lie

kie1 , th, ell8t, an1 that Kei.atot
.Schwoob's Initiative and referendum bill '

be kln,,j tlte house and that there
ri,aIK.. 0f legislation getting

, t)iroU((), Rt tne prexent senlon. There la'
' lron( possibility cf the direct primary
; nieaure being enacted into Ihw.
j

.

' Tnat af (iolal
'could buy nothing better for frma e weak
, ners.g. lame back and kidny inmbla t'lau
Electric Hitter. .Vic For mil by lies toll
I rug Co.

Th Key lo th tituaiion- - bee Wnl Ada!

Archbishop Ryan
Says Something May

Happen Any Minute
Hopn of Recovery Shattered by

Development! of Night Hat.
Visit with Wanamaker.

PHIIADKI.r HIA. Feb. 6 -- Showing Im-

provement throughout the day. Archbishop
Ryan was not so well 1st Inst evening,
and the opinion of some of those near him
that he might be able to be around again
was shattered by developments In the pre-

late's condition tonight. Although he took
no nourishment earjy in the evening, his
pulse I not so good, giving apprehension
again to those in attendance.

At 11:30 o'clock last night the physicians
Issued a bulletin In which they said there
had beon no Improvement tonight In the
general condition of the archbishop. Tbe
statement ays: "The distress of breath-
ing has Increased and his pulse has be-

come somewhat weaker."
Tbe archbishop put a damper on hopes

when. In answer to a remark at the bed-

side that he looked gtod, he said: "I feel
that way, too,' hut don't make It too
strong, for something may happen at any
minute."

"It was like entering a room filled Willi
angels," said John Wanamaker of this
city when . he returned to the reception
room of the cathedral after a visit to the
sick chamber tonight. Mr. Wanamnker.
who Is a Reading member of the Presby-
terian church, said when lie neared the
bed of the stricken prelate one of the
priests In attendance asked the acliblshop

he knew the visitor.
"Of course 1 do." replied the sick msn,

and, addressing Mr Wanamaker. said,!
"how do yuu do?"

i ne two, wno ate old mends, talked to- -

gether for a few moments and when Mr.
Wanamaker was leaving the archbishop

Id:
"May Ood bless you." ,

Mr. Wanamaker whs deeply affected
when telling of the Interview and said:

"The Ood Archbishop Hyan had set veil
so long and faithfully has strengthened
him."

Itememher the attie.
Foley's Honey snd Tar for all rough

and colds, for croup, bront hills, hoarseness
and for racking la grippe coughs, No opi-b- y

ates. . Refuse substitutes. Sold all
druggists.

SOUTH AFRICA ALL STIRRED UP

tiOTernor tilndstone Ilenonnceil for
Comma tins: Sentence of Man

Who Atsanlteit a Woman.

CAPE TOWN. Feb. Cable-- ,
gram.) South Africa Is stirred aa It haa not
been stirred since the ending of the Iloer
war, bs' (lovernor General Iord Gladstone
in commuting the'pennl servitude for life
sentence' of death' passed on a native at
Cmatlll, Rhodesia, for tin assault com-
mitted on a white woman.

Tha excitement In Rhodesia culminated
in a great mass meeting at Utilawnyo, at-

tended by every white mnn In the city,
which unanimously carried a resolution
emphatically, protesting against his ex-

cellency's Interference with the law.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada!

U

MR, CUMMINS ON RAILROADS

Iowa Senator Would Extend Federal
Power Over Capital.

MORE RESTRICTIONS NEEDED

Cannot Cbanae linvernment to Confer
on It Tower to Fl Prleen Peonle

Will Take clallm Before
Monopoly.

NF.W TOHK. Feb. Albert H.

Cummins of Iowa, a member of the senate
committee on Interstate commerce, told the
Republican club here yesterday what an Im-

portant work the Interstate Commerce
commission Ik performing He told how th
manner and trend of that performance are
bound to make themsele deeply felt lr
the structure of future government and the
articulate expression of tU national con-

sciousness.
UeKarrling physical valuation. cpltalir

lion and the rates chttrRed by the rallro'l
the senator ssld:

"I do not say that the capltallxatlnn of
railroads represents more than the veku
of the propertv. but I do sny it represent
millions more thn.ii ilte capital Invested
Possibly the commission tuny enter upon
this almost continuous work of supervision
and regulation.

"One thing to do. and that Immediately, Is
lo extend the fcdcru! power over all rall-icn-

capital engaged In the business of
common carriers mo tbnt there slinll not
be a dollar that does not represent either
honest Investment in cither old property
or enlaigemetit or betterment. 1 Insist that
capitalisation has something to do with
rules. I helleve that a proper valuation
of railroad property will be nwle, but It
Is a hoi Is of long duration, and In the
meantime tin government should Impose
restriction" on any further dishonest cap- -

itallratlon."
The regulation or tstes, continued the

speaker, w as the regulation of competition,
n task which congress bail also shouldered
In passlnp the Sliei'tnsn net. which, he
added, "has not accomplished Ita end."

In the hands ot altruist,
thought the senator, might be a good thing,
but suppose It should eventuate In prices
that the consumer refused to psy

"Thai being true." he deduced, "soma
government tribunal must be entrusted t
fix prices and then we shall be compelled

, to ntore full competition.
"1 do not believe we can so change tha

government of our father as to confer
upon it the power to fix prices. But one
of these thltic must be accepted and It
seems to me that, face to face with this
situation, the people will accept socialism
before they accept monopoly."
.The senator closed with an assurance thatV
though the problem Impends, the. people

ay shown themselves enpah ile lo
solve correctly and righteously all ques-
tions that come before them to the glory of
civilization.

Vhen her child la in danger a won, an
will risk her life to protect it. No great
act of heroism or risk of life Is pecesaty
to protect n child from croup. Uive Cham-oerlain- 's

Cough Remedy and all dangor
Is avoided. For sale by all dealer:

Manton Detents Pierre,
STANTON. Neli., Feb.

Friday evening Hie Rlantoh High hcIiqoI
basket ball team defrateil the Herce Hfgli
school team In a faat aume, played on the
local floor. The feature of the gHine whh
the fact, playing of the rManton lads. Score,
39 to :t.

11
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beu. Ff- - mm kmA
TaWLfc'MaaaalaaTaw-asa- aiy

la the title of an interesting, illustrated booklet descriptive
of New Orleans, America's Winter Capital: of historical
Mobile; Pensacola, the deep water city of the Gulf and of
the numerous and attractive resorts lying along the Gulf
Coast between MoHle and New Orleans, section filled
with romance and interesting history of centuries ago.
Send for copy it will decide for you where to spend the
winter. The winter climate is delightful, there are plenty
of hotels with good accommodations and whose rates are
reasonable. And the best way to go is via the

Louisville & Nashville R; R.
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY SOUTH

Round trip touriat tickets gala daily at
low rates, good returning until May 31, 1911

P. W. MORROW, N. W. Pass. At., CHICAC0

J. L DAVENPORT, Dir.Pas. Aft., ST. LOUIS

An accessible office
in the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
ItiMtm 415 On 4th floor, fronting the court,.

About 170 S'piare feet, with vault and wauli stand. Kent
118.00 per month.

(miii fJAi On 4tli floor, fronlliiK north. Almut
Ci'O square fi-ft- . Has wa.h stand. Kent $:!0 per month.

KiHiiii Hi On the bth floor. frontiiiK 17th tr. ti.
About ISO Hrjuai'H fi'ft, ami baa va:ilt and vvahh etniid.
I'rlce IlK.Oo per month.

Kooiiim r'2H-- H On the 6th floor, froniiiiK- - north.
About ::4u siiuare fet with wash stand. fine suit of
smaller offices. Kent 32.50 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Hee business Office, 17th and Farnam Sts.
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